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Color DayComniittee Society to' Hole) &bool Head Gives 
\, , Elects Bednar Chairman 4,Annual Che~istry . . Po~ible Ideals 

Library AcqUires 
New Books; Place 

June Senio~ Class Chooses 

. . ,' , \ CQntest ThIS Year Goals and Ideals Most Prac~ 
p0t.nmltte~ "Hold First Meet- tical-Otfer Working 

\' In Circulation Harrie Shearer President 
Howard Gardner" Vice

President--::other, OffiIn to ,plSCUSS Ways of Plans of Success 
, Boosting: Sales 7_" ' 

DelJgh~ful in' their new~ess, their 
br1ghtne&s~ and their unusual attr,ac;
tivaness are~ he new l11:»rary boob, 
~ome of whi~!i az:e, read1 for CircuI8,: 
tion ana others just being prepared 
for circulation ,by the librarians, Mts. 
ZOTa Bbleldsl Miss Bazel Crandall, 
and Mrs. Catherine Blanchard. 

, eers Elected 

Choose Girl 

Wolf, Tow), Prentiss and 
,Bednar Wear Legion 

Uniforms , 

To put Color DI\.Y over as the b g

ge{>t', colorful COYOI', Day Central has 
" eve:r had, is the aim IWd duty of 

Ja"!l1es Bfldnar, who ,was elec'ted 
chairman 'of the '<Jotor Day cO,minlt
tee "at the meeting held last Friday 
in room ,141, when , the committE\0 
h.eld, its first meeting to discuss ways 
i n<l< means of boosting the sales of 
the cQlors. ;Dorothy Graham 

I < 

}Wake It a lOOro 'Tum-Out 
for tIle Patriotic 

Mass Meeting 

BJ' J. G. MMte 
8ince ' practically all ~l'dgrei. is 

m.ae b;f .eUing before o'urselv88 con
.cious goal. and \ standards. it is 
highly lDiportaDt that w~ give ~
pression to theselposslble outreaches 
as attainable ideaLs. Aft~r all, ideals 
and goal. are the mo t practical ' and 

of .. chlenm~nt; orlglnal1ty"-·of ~-' 

Numbered among the books are 
ne ' bOys'books, the "Ned Beal" 
bOOk~l)y Earl ' Reed Silvers and 

" stories of PPYS' high school Ufe by 

Edward Geria Presides 

Elect Three New .SponBC;)rs; > 

Have Three Hold-Over 
Sponsors 

After an exc1t1ilg and hurried cam
pailln, Harrie Shearer, :president of 
the boys' dtvisipnof, the FreJJch club, ' 

Jos;!'lph (fpllomb. , " . WOIl by a close margin over two op-
O~d {avo,rites, 'mad6' mOl:8 tempting 

tha'h ever by tiright covers ,and illus
trations, are a,mong the new boo . 
Scott's "Kenilworth" and Kipling's 
"Puck of Poke'. WU" are two of 
tIiem. ' 

,Mystery , stories like 

Can't lm'qgihe; I: '. 
. The lines were .judg,d by the std ' lf~~mpo3S1h?el 
o~cer(. Tqey are: : L1eut~ant '---I'B-o-w-at-ro-c1-0"'U""S-! "':'J-U-st-th-in""' -k-,'""o-nl"';'Y' 

posing pandidates, and , wa. elected 
president of the 1lft1"first, June grad-

.~ " 

uating class at the senior ' election 
held ' last Tuesday afte ' school In 

'room 216. V1c!l-president, secretal1,' 
t.reasurer, sergeants-at-arms, class re
,porter, aI\,d class sponsors were also 
elected at the regvlar election, 

, , I 
, 'Other , 01r cers Active 
"The , officer ';;po will preside ' b 

the ~absence. of the preslden is 'How
ard Gardner. Mary Jane Swett will 
tak,e care of the ~oriey for the June 

, Page Three, Pleaae , 
Students Present 

~akes,eare's Play 
Colo~el ,Moor.head Tu~~y, €ap'taln four Inches below the ,knee!" ,', Th,ese ' "Midsummer Night's Dream," un-
and 'Adjutant Edwin MOllin, Capfaln ' 
!/ond or,cinance Dewitt MCCre'

lI
iY, Cap- are .ome of the exclamations w iClh der the direct\on or Jane Wicker-

might ha,:e been heard in ,th~ halls sham '28, was enacted' ~y Miss Myrna 
tain, and ':Personnel ' Andr w Towl, of Centra1 in 1'92'3. Then" in those Jones' seventh hour expression III 
,Captain and Cl)mmiBSal1 1:000 Mace~ and Captain; and Quartermaster bygone days a Ioung lady had het ,class In the-auditorium last Wecines-, 

I f choice In length of her IIk1r, ~' day durIng seventh hQur. T,he play '~ 
€hester ,Waters, ' 'l: ' B th I I , ut e fem Din Centr~lites, our 8 a llve-act , c,omedy written 'by Wil-

Lleuteljlant Co~onel MQ<?l1head y a 8 ago seemed to llke~ both ex- ,11am Sha'k:espeare. Almost ' all Eng-
Tukey gave' a ' few'riianual commands tremes, and history says that \'Yo' lish' VIr. students who had8eventh 

~""'-, ~ • ..l...:o,;.-o-._,;.-..... ,;;,..-.-:-J":-, "'"':':0· and ', th~~ ~oIpman~ed, th'e ' regbne~t s. k of 'tbe same len,tth ,/lould sel- houll studies on Wednesda:v attendft:;O 
When Dodge .treet oli T, w8ntieth to "Pass' In rev.ew.:' , '1/ , ' " vu , dom be seen together: , the performance. The play deals 

Was cut down in 1920, the wes~ side i\ How the Student Control members "'itll a play. within a play, and J,ne 
of Central higb sOl1ool became the Radio in Projeet , RoOm tl,sed to ;worryj about the ,appearances Wickersham, lleaides directing the 
prominent e~trance to the build1n~, of the lunch Une, and they were even play, took the leading. role. 
But the st!.'eet commissioner forlot to Unique, in that U 18 the only one thlnklng of enforcing a regu1ation as The cast of charactera is as fol-

In the schqol, Is the new radiO which to skirt length. With the duty of lows: Bottom or »-amus, Jane 
provide a place for the studenta to th mJ h ~ 3' e pr~ject com ttee 81 had in- keeping slogle 1lle Unes in the hun- Wickersham: Flute or Thlsbe Her-
walk \lP to ,the building. stalled in their roo~ 130. The radio ger parade, what; pray: tell, would 1he mine Green; Snout or wall,' Irma 

The peOple, who came to IChoolin Itself 'was made by Dewar Victor '25. pre.~t S, C: members do if they Randall; Snug" or Lion, Maxine 
cars and the truck drivers were"tn the An~ appeal for head phoDea was had to think abQut the lengths of Meeker: IStarveling or Moonshine, 
rllablt of driving In on the right drive Ihf,de and responded ' to ~y Bluma the clothes on the falr~r sed, and PhUostnlote, Lois Wrenn; !lyppo
way and driving out on the left Neveletr, Tholl\aB' Organ, William r-----~-...;.--....:::....----"'I lyta a,nd the ~, Beth Parker: 

d i SIn th t tim C tral Cunningham, Rob8li ' Brown, Jbn L 't' G G ' , B Ou Thes, us, I18.belle Campbell', L--"4!er, r veway, ce a e en , e s 0 ang. e t ~-
h d I CulverBon, and Richard Boyer, all Ma .... ' Allce Kelly,' D""-etrius, Marie 

wit the help of the Stu ent Contro , to H I th T .~ ..-. 
haa been trying to devise a .ystem by !31. e p e eam Conoyer; Quince, Grace Christ1anaen· 

The er~t1on of the mast and the Beat North Bermta, Jane Bauman,' Helen" and' 
which pedestrians can walk safely to other work of .etUng it up Is ,in the .. 

d f th b 11411 
.... tb est '--________ ..-:. ___ ~:.r Puck, Betty Ba1D.es. 

an rom e u ng vn , ~ e w hands of a committee headed by 
1 side. Thomas.Organ and consil\tlng of Jim ~ 
" Abbe Erne3tDlmnet, French Sc~olar, A plan of deman41ng autOniobiles <lulverson and Carl RUmul8en. Mr,. Ada 1. Atkinson, Former CentrGl 
, T U L UT II .£ A v th to stop on Twentr-seconll .treet was Money made from, the candy sale • T l. U.l' 

I mn'ts ~y e OJ merican z au carried out, bu~ the parents of the fund 111 being used in compltlting -the l eaCner, yy rites Letter to StuJenu 
, "Too much sports." Thi. phrase, .aIlSW'ers ""ith a sl1ght nO~ of hb! head. students protested because their chl1- work. M~. Ada 'I. Atkinson, former head &1'ocerles, fruit, and babies, aU at 

ite atedand reiterated, tormed the The Abbe was invited it, Stve ,a dren got wet when th,y left the ears of Central's history departipent who once. 
, , ' , P its H Id Ma Meeti on rainy morninp. Thll 81stem of Ch t pI:' --~ poster's majorit'" of the answers In the int~r- series of Lo,wen lecture. at, B,oylston ,Up 0 88 , ng es ~ retired lut June, Is now in Mexico If you start~ out to meet ... an. 

3 having vehicles Itop at the drlTewa'ja - .... 
'view with ' Abbe Ernest Dlmnet, Hall, ,on the Bueceu of hili bookB wal used and enforced" for ' three City studying conditions of the p01Dtment, 10u"d surely be 1,\e, be-
French scholar, writer and lecturer, which were attellded by large audl- A. Ihort~ peppy, Mua meetJ'nc W88 Campalping fot the CommuD.1ty countl1. She waS asked to write to cause you'd want to look IJl At the 

, '-ho is visi t'ng +"'e West for the "'rst enc"". . ., h 141 thl I 1- th dit rl years, but ~uae of the many ob- Chest, Chest workers brought to Cen- the students and r ...... onded with this n tI al 1 tt '" -
• V'( . u... ........ . e s morn nil'... e au 0 am ~ections otrered by ~ple interested -.L -Of • a on 0 ery and ma1betalte a 

' time in his career, wben. interTiew"'" "The audiences of the West com- t • t~l a number of pDlJI.ers, picturing a charming letter. chance in the ,'100,000 d--'-g', 
• ~ C) arouse .pirit for the North game, in the welfare of 'Central and Its Itu- ri led ·"l1d hi h bave been ._ ... 

at the Ad-Sell o1l1ees, last Tuesday. pare favorably th thoee in the 1 c pp "'" w e Mexico City, Oct. 11. you'd stroll through the natiOllal wh ch Is to "'" pl8184 tomorrow at dents, .the plan had to be dropped. I ed In --' lcuous pI....... I 1 1 He thinks we'll of American youth. East," said the Abbe ill reply to a .,.. p ac "IK.OUS con.p -- t's g orious to trave in foreign pawnshop full of faacJ.lUlting things 
Abbe D,>1mnet, wJlo has been ac- question of the COJDparllon of the the Cre1ghto~ lIt&dlum. Accordin, to the plan of Louls N. about the balls and .tudy hall.. lands, but, once In & while, a pane to be bought for a 'Song', or 70u'd 

B 1 41 b .. • r"'" Beh.n, former teacher he~, a a18- The C it Ch t Is a or-" f h I clalm,ed one pf 'tha world's best two audiences. He Is pOl/ular with 011,18 were e l' .... r.. re .. e .. en- GDllDUD y 88 n .-- 0 omu clmess grips me. Onoe, ju.t Itep Into a market and, before 
, L . f ' . 41 th d1 d d --'th tem of havin'" cars use the .outh I-tion of ch rita"l gani· .. tlo .. ··- h I al'-ed tha C' , lecturer,s, is h~ CaBon of Cambrai t}ie American publlo, because of hla en, an e au enoe respon e ". .. ... a '" e or ....... III W en re Uo t 8ntral wu yOU knew it, 1 'd have 1fIJked a 

CatI\edl'al of Paris, France, and UVe&! own love fOr, and ,understanding of loud and harmonious stng1D... fte!:t:::;tra':~ :d ,a:"p~:.:!ng', :: the city of Omaha. Wor1ting on & O~~ing a new y~ar without me,~ and, mile or two 100kliaC at the Itrange 
near Notre Dame. Be was ~borJ1 at the United States, hia l~Cld orato1'1; malll speaker wu "T!Uan" Jobn co-operatlve bt~., th\t, obtaln a6_Il, whep Tile Weekly Regi.ter fruit and vegetables and animals and 
Trelon (northern France), studied in Eng1ish as well .. ill ~ench, ud ",Amoe" Wright who IPoke on beat- pedestrt.nl WIe the north driveway pledgu wMelh are 4ivlded between brought me Its breezy record,of Oen- drygooda and 8Ter7thlng under the 

" under the famollS .cholar an~ poet tbe inepr_'ble ~umor br_klDs 111' North anel haVln, & clear claim wu enforced. This plan hu .eemed the .. tioua cbadties lof the cltJI. tral'. doings. sun spread out to tempt you. ' 
Angellier at Lille &ad Paris, tocik a out tn hia moat aerion' tala. to the eltT litle, " to san a great many aoctdents, aDd Pledges from Central teachers will There are 80 mallY things I see and What I realllintended to tell 10U 

, degree In England ' and ~ught. Bng- In reepoldI8 to a ~u_tlon o~ BetW8eD the apeech.. and after ii hal proved the beslananpmat go to M~. Florence Sunderland, for- do and hear that I'd llke to tell Cen- 'about Is the ceIebraUon ol the Jlexi-
Ush ltterature first. at Lille univer ... whether .porta are emphaaUfd too the alnlinC Oh&1'1eI HanlOn and lul)blltted In the many yean the mer Oentral blolol1' teacher. tral about that It's hard to choose ~ Independeu6e dq-thelr J'ourth 
lty, and slnee 1902, at the Oollege much on the hi,h .chool and 1Ullven- Tbom .. AuatlA 184 cbeera. sthool haa had to contend with the amon,' them. of July that comes on SepL 11 and' 
Stanlslas, ParIa. . itJ oaDlpus. he repUed, "All you problem of. eatetJ OD the weat el4e. Seven Rooms Bank Money You'd .tare at the peon on h1I atretches OVer into the alzteenth, 

As a hlstoflan of English utera- students think of I. aporta. JlD8I1ne TeaeheJ;' Attends Meet student Oontrol mambe ... are· at&- way to work dressed in white trou... But I'd better stop rtsht bere and 
ture he lr/knoWll especially for bta wbat would happen If \l'homu 1etrer- tlon8d at the wilt entrance before With ODly Beven roolbl banking ers and pink or green shirt, the taU tell about Independence day lOme 
voiu~e in French ( 011 the BroDt. .on came back to bis ~lr11n4 eampua JrUJe JIIlillabeth' White, Sourh&11am and lmmecifaUl7 after school lioura. last Tuesda7 moi'llln" ".Andrew NeI- worn out.lde; hls feet are bare tnd other Ume, If YO.'d like to ha~ me. 

I sisters famous for theIr no...... an'd ... " . ' pthlng but .portl. He'd teacher, left Thlll'lfday for Iowa Cit" It is 'i,nportant, tblIrefore, for both len, ,tr.aurer, reported that from his hat il\ big enough to proect him With greetings to The Weekl, 
The' Abbe "lIen lntrod~oe4 to lb. beeoDle s~"mad and. drop down 110,', to attend Ule anaual lIleetiDI of drlTerll of vebJcl81 and pedestrlanl to the It dePolltors a total of $10.86 from lUll and rain. Behind hlD1 walk. Reglst,r lltait, MI8e White. the 

" ' reporter, srfppe4, the latter'. 1l1hl1, tro •• urprl.e.'P ~e Abbe .peats the QuDl and 8.,roll ;JournallsUc 'CJ"o ol)aerYe the hll., and ' in doin, 80' ..... dep'ollite4. MII8 Vary A., Park- demurely his wife, h11ull skirt alaao8t faculty. Ib'. Kuters, the Central . 
with a force ""hlt~ IS oharacteriltlo veiY¢learly, but Wi alfght"l'tenob oletJ of which IIIIe1 WJa1tela pr •• bolla ~I'''' ~al the oourtell. er'. hotneroom led 'the llat ,." flaTlnI to the ,round with Bear! whiob Sa Committee .,.4 the whole achGGl, 
of the man, and aceoiDpalde\t ~ ~. .4eDto of ftte othel'. " 'OUI' depottton anll a total of·..... bat, cloak, and ,elle'ral recep~e fOr A... 1. AtldD", 

l I ' 
,~ 
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BBPORTOBlAL 
Dorothea BroW'll Leona Glnlburg Lily .. Hl.7kiD Harold 110m 

Joaephina Monbelt Luelle Reader Arthur RecHleld 
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Batered as leeond-cl .. 1 matter, November, 1116, at the polt otrtce of 
p.u,ba,-Nebraaka • . ,nd.r the Act of March 8.117'. 

Ace,ptance for maWng at Ipeeial rate of pOitage pronded for ba Sec
tloD 1101, Act,of October 3, 1111, authorued Noy_ber 11. 1118. 

"' EDITORIAL 
, . 

• I Mi~ers? Gracious, no! But ~ince \Vebster's dictionary de-
r fines "thrifty" as prosperous, 8Jld of course, everyone wants to be 
"prosperous, taking advantage of TUesday morning banking periOd 
would really b.e quite a good idea. Central gives all its students 
the time to put a few pe~es in tlie ,bank and then they don't even 
dig into the old sock and pull out a little change. But maybe it's 
just your memories, which are to !::llame. If ,so try and dust them 
off Monday night, ,and bnng your ,banking book~nd your money 
to · homeroom.:Andrew NelSen, Central's treasurer, only had l!1 
banking reports to check up on lastJTuesday. Come on,.let's make 
him work. ' . \ . ... .' . 

Date Dope FrIda,.. 0et.0IIer __ 

Midterm exama. V Uld VI bOIlrB. 
Central VI. Nerth, OreiShtOD 

atad1um at 3:80 • . 
Senior m-y, Y. II. C. A.. at 6 

p. m. 
Mathematlea soci.,. parV at I 

p. m. 
MODClaJ. Oct.olJer .1-

Midterm exams, III and IV 
hours. 

GYm c1U;b, 4111 at 8. 

Tueada7. November 1---
Mtdterm exams; I and II houn. 
German club, UI at 8. 
Lambda Tau, tal at '1:46 p. m. 
Reyna Spanish club. 120 at 8. 

W.lcmeadll)', November S-
, Le Cerele Francais. 439 at 8. 
Boys' Freneh clu6, 127 at 8, a. 

m. 
ThUl'lClaJ, NOV_bel" 8 ---1I'rIdaJ. 
November 4-
, SchoQl vacatioo. 

Nebraska State Teachers' .. 10-
elation convention. 

SaturdaJ. November IJ--
Central VB. Sioux City at Sioux 

City. 
Monday, November .,

Gym club. 4;1.6 at 3. 
Tuesday, November S-

Greenwich Villagers, 439 at 3. 
Wedn88da),. Novembm- 9-

Lininger Travel club, 436 at 3. 
Thursday. Noveml;M!r 16-

Girl Reaerves. Y. W. C. A. at 
3:16. 

, JUJ;llor' Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6, 
p. m. 

,Frlday, November 11-
Central VB. South. Tech field at 

3 : 30. 

CENTRAL HIGH ·SCBO 

Fritz Writes School 
Happenings to Hans 

Uctuber tventy-aefen. 
¥lne dere brudder Hanl--

How goea eferytlng mit yoU by 
nOW', old beall? It sure 1811 a 
vorld dot ve Uve In. Exams are 
cuming next Thursday und I feel 
kind uf shaky aboud clem. Der 
teecllera aay dot der ,yuat no dot. all 
uf der chUdren vllI paas, but 
forget to add dey vlll do all dey can 
t" keep us from getting to good 
grade. . All u~ del' companlea UDd der 
band got oud on der trus 
marcIled around for a vUe und flnally 
got to go b)' der colonel and 
famoua ataf! aDd give dem der vonce 
ofer. ~ It seeml dot der eompany vlt 
der most guyS In It vot knew der 
colonel' vas der company vot von der 
regtmental because nobody efer 
loob at atty colonel tWice. Der band 
should hat von on der strength uf 
der noise. I vaa in LIncoln last 
week end, und aaw all the nuts at 
der bug house. 

I hope you is der same. Love, 
FRITZ. ~ 

• Tiny Jane Wickersham . 
. Thinks Self an Onion 

--...-
Whea the il'Olt Ie on the punkin &Dd 

the fodder'. tn the Ihock. 
And you heal' the krtfuck Uld ,obble 

/of the suuttin' tUJ'key-eQek, 
the qlackJD' of the gulneYII. and 
tbe c'haeldn' of the heDl, 

And the fOOlter'l ba.tlyloo),er as be 
tillt08l on the fence; 

0, It's then'l the tlmea a teller Is 
weelln' at hll beat, 

With the rJaln' aun to greet him 
from a night of peacetul reat, 

AI he leavea the houae, bare-heated, 
. Uld goea out to feed the Itock, 

When the froat Is on the punldn aad 
the fodder" In the 1lIoek. 

husky, rusty ruasel of the taBeell 
of the corn, ~. 

And the raspin' of the tufled leavea, 
as ,golden as the mom; 

The stubble In the furrlea-klndo' 
10neaome-lIke, but stm 

A-preachln' sermunl to . ua of 
bama they 1I'0wecl to All: 

The strawataelt tn the Diedder. and :::==========~=;;;:::::::::~:::::=:= the reaper~ In the Ihed; • 
The hosses III theyr ItaUs below-the I HalJowe'"en Originates in 

clonr overhead!- ~ Central Cla~cdCS Heathen Feltival Time o It sets my hart a-cllc]dn' like tbe ~ .. 
: tlckln' of a clock, ' !-(-Il-d-{t~O-r''''.-N-o-t.-:-Eac--b-. W"-e-e-k-'l'b~e Ghaete and IplrUa haunt the earth, 

When the froat Is on the pUllkln aDd W .. kly Reel.ter 11'111 pllbllR the bMt IPOOD hide 1D. ...,el'7 eomer, and 
the fodder 's .- the shock. CO

me
Dlltt,rl)16utJ01l8 from the IInClllb J)epan-... goblins ruu wild on Balloween! 

'Singing ~ ot Like School, 
. Work'-Central SenIOr , . 

"It's nothing like IChool work," 
Bald Henry Magzamin, Centra\ high 
junior, refe,mng to his work as a 
member of the choir ot the B'n3'1 
Israel synagogue, Eighteenth and 
Chicago streets, where he was inter
viewed Tuesday evening. 

• Halloween Is a shorteDed form Q! 
kOOK REVIEW ON A.l Hallo.,..·s Eve. a heatbeo festival 

uFROM MAN TO MO" at han'eat time when the aplrlta were 
B1 Roe8HDe Pizer '28 supposed -to walk and all forma ot 

As In "The Story of an African m-aglc worked. 
Farm," the 8C8Dea f.or Olive S~In- CelebratioDl were clOllel): connect
er's last . ,novel are laid In Africa. ed 1Iri~h death a"d marriage, and 
Rebecca, the central character, starta youag people followed the custom of 
ou~as an example of the amall group 10oMn' to the futUre In reference to 
of people who are gifted with that marriage. The eventn:l of October 
rare quallty of goo,dness tha~ seta 31 came by popular lmacIDaUon. 
the~ . apart as modem sablts. The In England, long before the Chrls~ 
life of Rebecca is traced through her tlan Era, the people he.d a euatom .of 
~htldhood on the farm, her marriage bnlldlng bonftres to ward off the 
which ends very unhappily, and the splrlta and holding ceremonlea sacred 
step which not only severs her and to the Druids. 

James Bednar's blush Is aal)rall)!e, 
isnft' it, Mr. Gulgard? ," 

"We practice every Monday and 
Wednesday night. at 'the synagQgue. 
The work, though hard, Is enjoyable. 
We sing 'every fourth Saturday. the 
first Saturday In the month, besides 
'singing on -all holidays, and occas~on
ally at wedding ceremonies." 

her ehildl'e1l, from past life, liut. People of today do not belleve In 
changes the Ufe of ~~):Iecca. .,..hlch ertl Ipirits, lJl goblins, or in gbosts, 
up to this time, caD be concetved as but the)' still observe th.e holicky as 
nothing but a tragedy, Into a shining a time for fun , Pumpkins, apples, 
example ot mother love and sacrUlce. corn. and nuts help to carry out the 

WHAT. TEN PENNIES CAN DO 
. Are you going to- help thi bQys.Win the Tech ga'me'1 . Yes, 

we know y':ou'll be' there shou~g and rooting for all' you are Shakespeare m t have been look
worth, but, there~s still another way by which you can helP'-'-: Ing 'in 119 . Thu~day morning whea 
buy a shaker for 10 cents. Gee! Ca,n't you just 'unagine' how ,he said, "Vanity, vanity, all ' 18 
grand we'd look if everyone ' attending thiEf good old school could rinlty." ' 

Hen~, whQ is the Possesllor of a 
pair of deep brown eyes aDd brown 
halr, rouchsafed the opinioD that 
Yioin Kippur, the day of atonement, 
wail the bardest ~ay of all. . On 
day it Is necessary 0 sing all day 
be"tdes abstaining from a~y food or 

Interwoven witb the Ufe of Re- jolly spirit of Halloween. • 
becC4. is the Ute of Bertle, her slater. I • 

Bertie's life is a tragedy occ~oned [ 
by ,the atUtude 0' human beings to- The Magazine Rack. 

be sitting in Tech's grand stand, beating time with his little ' . 
sh'aker?' And just think! A dime, fellas, ,can pl'9duce the · stuff, And Louise 'la still waiting for the 
and when the -boys' come trotting out. on the field, they: will see l.telepnOlle call. 
a ,glorious; u~t of concentrated rhythm. Of course, you can have ~ 
all the purple . and white ornaments you want, but don't forget I~ seema t~at Ch.r1es _Shreck is 
that ~important little 1tem, SHAKER, the thing that's going ~ following the style set by the falrer 
help yo h'elp Central win! . - ' " ',' • sex, 'and'is letting-his h Ir grow out. 

o .....,. " .. 

'I 
;, , 1(,. I l ~ 

GONE FQREV~R " r.' 
, . The window~ in the north lunch room are soaped already. A 
reminder, perhaps, of the season. 'This time of year is dedjcated 
to th~ spirits. And far from the least of them is the spirit of the 
deVil. ~ Remember )low we ' used to venture boldly tQ the neigh-

Well, "Billy: ' ,ComstOCk., how 
you comin along with yOUr "Bims?" 

Telegrams are Dot alwaYi ' 10 IUC
cessful, . are' ~hey, M~neT 

bors' front porch with homemade ~ack-o-lanterns or appear at the , 
window in an old sheet? ~ A year or /two later, that was considered ,And what time did yo,," ,et home, 
much, too tame a sport to be bothered }Vith, so we satisfied our ",.o.",,_.,_"J3lll" WJllard? 
turesome spirits with' throwing .com and soaping windows. ' . -:---:---
came the day! when we pulled trollies, lifted gates, and pu,snleQ'l A cettaln perlOIl J).amiMl FraIlela 
parked "automobiles up sidewalks OJl into the crabbiest neighbor's had a loveiy time tast FriD7, Uld 
front yard. And all along, there were patties, where we played howl 
apple games and wore funny-faced masks. And now, what do we 
do but prepare for Tuesday morning's mid-tepns? Gee, how we 
do grow out of things) . . 

. - . ~ 

When ' omaha 'cannot ~upport even one legitimate theater, is 
it ,any wonder we are sometimes regarded . as 'an "overgrown 

- co\1ntry town 1" " " 

Hear yel The, aoor, of 216 is 
cleansed during seventh hOlll. We 
wonder why? 1_ 

And then Alice aald; "No, I ·meUl 
yes." 

drink. ' 
Ha! Ha! Hal" Tbe choir Is made up of 16 men 
H~py and emlllng with the fuo. of anll 007S. The purpose of the choir 

lomething forbidden, Jane' is to help the cantor sing at the 
Louise WlckershaQt would chew upon seryicea. Henry, who . has given 

ward .thelr leaS fortunate fellowm8ll11~-----------_..J 
who, In an Uilgllarded mom8llt. have Are we 8IIpeI'8tIdou? Read "The 
stepped ott the stralgbt and narrow Ambassador and the FaIlle Pearls" m 
path. the October 15 Literary Digest, P&gell 

Th'e author's descriptive powers, 56-60. 

. faithful service as a member of the 
onton untU she was caught, and choir for four years, stngs on~ of 

h,en she would look sheepish and the baBB aolQII' The lelectlons rend
b~gln singing, "I are ,an onion." ered by the choru·s, are, for the most 

unusual underltandlog of humUl ''The UnCertalntlea of Oar CoDIICI
natu.re, and deftneas of' xpreBSlon tatiou.'" Donald L. Stone discu8IIeII 
combined to make thi!l never to be in the North American Review for 
forgotten novel. November some constitutlonal qu .... 

Strange to say. Jane'~ greatest part, old Hebrew chants. merican History Pupils 
Mixed Up Before Exams 

dellcacy was an onion. She loved 
them. In fact, Jalle loved to eat. 
She aa always' happy .. when. sbe 
wasn't hungry, so she accompanied 
her eating by humming. 

Ohanged sllghtly, ~Ja1).e's c1!.m"Us il 
nil. sung' by her · classmates anel 
goes like this, "You are a peach, you 
are a peach." 

Still smll1ng and / bap.py, Jane' has 
made herself prominent In Central'a 
domain. Her great eat responsibility 
18 wielding an' authoritative hand In 
'dlrectlng the buaili8lls affairs of the 
o-Book. 

lC%pertence has played 'an Import
ant ' part in Henry's luccess. · While 
~t Central he haa ' followed a mUlical "Oh gee! I g~t everything all 
career. H~ was a member of the mixed up:' sigHs the American h1a
Junior Boy. Glee club In his fresh~ tory student. Each day the same 
man,and sophomore years. Now. ' he comment is heard echolDg through 
is a member o~ tIle Senior Glee club. the halla. And all through the night 
Be played llrst vlelln in the Junior Jumbled recollection of 4atea 
orchestra In his llrst y:ear at school. :cts and famolla men appear In th~ 

Henry Is a~out 6 teet 6 inchea reatieaa d1'8ams of the Senior Cen
tall, slend~r, ~~ good-humored. Be t~al1tea. But why this audden guah 
is 'a hard-working youth aDd4Bplrea of amblt1o~ for knowledge? WhY 
to attend the, University of Nebraska the pr'Onouneed endeavor to learn 
with ,hopes of wln,nlng a degree of and be wise? 
attorney at law. 

One student thinks the Quarter
ing :Act sUced people Into four parts. 
Such ,bllutal1tyl Another suffering 
piece of humanUr can't understand 

~Ions not yet settled, such as tenure 
of omce, power of the president, 
am'endment of the eonstltutlon. and 
the power of congress. 

What is the phllolloplly of the 
Japmese costume? Read "The Rain
bow-LIned Kimono" In the November 
number of Asia, page 927. 

"Cooaervation . 01' BxUnet.tOll." 
which .hall ' it beT The Sci8lltiftc 
American for November discusses the 
creaturee deatroyed b7 man'a greed, 
pages '04-'06. 

Are 1)'011 JftIIM'Inc for college? 

-------~------~------,~ " TEACHERS MEET; SO DO WE-OUR'FUN, TOO . 
A vestibule comes in handy aome:- AdeUne A. . Brader- '2'l III attending Irene GOO8man ~U 18 attendinC the why the Englishmen didn't want the 

timea doesn't It, Ruthte.., EmsT the University of Omaha this fall. University ot OJDJLha t1l1s tear. Americans to have sugar wlth their 

The dean of BarTard Graduate 
School of Education dlaculI8e8 the de
flClencles Of high school pnparatlon 
In the October Atlantlc Monthly in 
an arUcle enUtled "Chaoe or Cosmos 
in Ame~ Education." ~n.tral 
stud8llta should know what the 
col~eges de.mUld. 

coffee. ' , I Of the m~ny · teachers' meetings and forum 'functions, th~ 
is but one that gains the slightest attention 'of the students . . Three 
guesses, what is it? Why our old friend, the Nebraska State 
Teachers' convention, 6f course. Comes every year-; never fails, 
and is as welcome as · any other two day vacation. To the teaChers, 
it 'means meetings ana meetings and more meetings. A1so, they 
rate ~ little exb~ entertail1II!ent and, this year, (,tis ru:mor~) 
the Zlegfield · Follies. To us, It means a four day week-end WIth 
nothing to do ' but entertain ourselves. Tough r Four whole days 
and nights of nothing but showS', dances, and informal get-to
getners. The teachers' convention may be for the benefit of the 
faculty, but that's oiUy half of it. 

Ruth seems to haTe bouae-clean~, , Margaret Nulr '27 Is the ,advertla- . Leo Marks '27 has been elected 
for something tl mlaalng from the log "manager at the Weetem Cal' Ad- preeicleDt of the University of Omaha 

And on top of all thlll trouble. , 
exama will soon be · herel , "What, L. ~-------___ ~--J 
With all the hlatory to learn by nut 
week, .re we going to do?" the mob 
of senlora cry. But next week the 
exclamatlons will come thick and 
fasU When freahman 'brother or 
lister teasingly aske ·how that much
feared exam waa, he'll receive a 
glorious response. and that doesn't 
meaD perhaps. Exams In American 
history will 100U be forgotten III the 
enjoyment of the Nebraska State 

Roek-a-b7e Bab)' 
In a. tree top,.. 

manter. vertislng company. College of Commerc, club. 

Louis has a big cruah and 80 has 
Marte. Welll ' Wellt 

To be moW'll as the "girl W'1~ the 
wisdom tMth" II Quite a distinction 
---eh .JUlIe 1 

Esther ·Saunders llkell the cadeta 
Not onlY in the ''paint brush" craze is the great John Gilbert so well that ahe '(falls" for them. 

being rivaled. We notice a number of our own classmates being 
featured in Central's ':Big Parade" last week. . · 7 Hear yet Be&1' yel lIa17 Lane .... 

"IF. WINTER C9MES" 

Central aubecribe •• . 
Some people jUlt do lfrlte not81 

In class don't, tbey~ Ml' •• enT . 

Jack, you're rather perplexed, 
aren't you? 

Ruth, is It Just a brothe,rl), Intereat 
that a certain boy takes In you? 

- ' -
Ethel Aakerman '17 Ylatted Iohool Paul Jenklnl '26 and Harvey 

last Thursday. ' ~.d Sherman Plnto both '14 pledged 
---!- Phi Rbo Slgma at the University of 

Five forme~ Cent~l girll will be Neb~ •• 
graduated from South hlgh IOhool In -
June. They all attendedOeatral for Burrdlne Jones '14 ".. elected. 
two 7earB and then transferred to seeretary of the J'reehman clua of 
South lD order to take normal traln- the University of Omaba: 
Ing. They are Mlldred Cooper, Cella 
Pearse" Margaret Shllby, Lilly May 
AtklDaOD, and Ruth Bolen. 

Willard. Hm '21 was eleeted Teachers' conventloa v~tlon. AIld 
dent of the Freshman class of ~he aU's well that ends well! 
Univenlty of Omaha. 

~ ~o;:~ pa~~~ Is attending' Thither and Yon I 

If the bough breaks 
U'. a heck of a 4rop. 

V-A-R-D-A. WaablDgton, D. C. 

Cuatomer: "French-fried potatoea, 
and I want to haYe m7 PGl'k chops 
tean." 

Walter (abient minded): "Yes, 
suh. Which way, luhT"-Trumpeter, 
Wentworth. LeX1ngton, Mo. 

Sbe: "I. my noae shJll7'" . 
Be: "No. but YOUI' right knee is 

duaty."-8elUl NeWII. Cblcago, m. 
Bernard Sclhlmmel 'n wrltea from 

SwltserIand, wh,.. he 18 takfDg a 
courae lD hotel mUlagemeat, that be
caUl. he Ie the only American III the 
Ichool and bbuae he writes 'with bIa 
left hand, the Itudenta believe that 
all Americans are. left-h&Ilded, 

Columb~ university. York-High Weekly, York, PL. 

Leol~ Jens~ Ie the' feature 1II8ued .. 1 t-~e edttlon of their \" 
iditOl' of 'the Gaten7. the .. per of paper on Octotier 13 eommemoratlD, 
tile UDlYeralt of Omaha. the lesqul-centennlal annlve1'llU7 of 

Beneath the aod 
LIeII WOO. BtoW'D, 
at tried to NTerIe 
A merrr-lQ-l'GIIUrd. 

Ellen Nllea '2'1 ~ pledged PI 

y ~ork'l belDg made the ca.pItol of the 
United Statea. V-A-R.D-A, Koran School, Wash. 

. The femiIiine Centralites are very much ,overwrou&,ht by the 
predictions which the weather man has been making the last few 
days. Last year at this time it was eould,enough to wear two fur 
coats, but lately the weather has been so fine that people are seen 
on ,the streets without~any coats at·aU. But if winter does come, 
won't ~e lfirls be jlls~ clefighted? Ajfhough these .sunny days 
don't warrant ' coatS of fur, they do warrant delightful days for 
the football' games. And we are sure that the girls really won't 
mind so much sinee we are going to win the Tech pme; and 
since the sunshine wiD help the boys just .lots. S6, W)!8 who have 
been disappointed ~use Jack F1'08t didn't care , to visit this 

. John Sundberg '27 Is working In Qmega PI at the 17nlveralty of I '; ... _ 
., • a ..... oce... ltOre. He will bectn his ~aba. NI"'ht IOhool attendance at Okla- t'. ~ rlcht to De dumb, but lome I1lII1e. Chatelull, more people than •• "# V\IIoI .. lItuden- ."' ....... th .... .... 

atudlel at the Univerally of Nebralka homa C16- hlg" Ichool II .. .....;..t .... to - --.. • IfAn ... ep. 

viCinity, ·cheer up t . 
, 

WeD, now that that seventh hour exam is out of. the way, we 
~ve only six more possib!e ones yet to ~ contended ,wit!t, 
LUNCH IS SERVED! 

ODe 1000e ke)'l. don·t they? '"I" - ...... -

- In Febru&l'J'. WalT8l1 lHuIe'l7 'haa pledged reach 3,OO~. VIattGr: "A,"t .bat 18 the en-
Harry, have you tried rubbing your - Theta Phi · Delta at the lJDIveraity of --- roU.ant of thla Hhoolf" 

chat with crease yeU I'rancea SmIle)' '28 baa retumed Omaha. WI8t Oommetee hlah school of stu4ent: "AboQt the 4rq store." 
. ---- to the 17D1veralty of Nebraaka atter . _ Cleveland. 0., hu. . a.... eoarae 

Wonder what'a happenecJ to the after b.~ beaD .baent becauae of . Tom McCoy '17 draWII a cartooa called penonal recimea wlllcl II to Mother: cCJobnll7, where did, ,you 
Neator-GUbert affair. a tODtUlect0m7. called "P81'C7 He SaYl" ID the DaD,. be required of all Illnth 1l'&4e pia. get tlaat aum'" 

- f r " Hebraakan of, the 17D.lvaralty of Ne- The coune,llloludea lDatruetioJlID the .lohnll7: "I fcnmd It uw the leat 
So "Bob" Vierling ean·t ewnt up Barle~;tkoorhea4 '21, whe II at- b~ " proper m~041 of halr~. care In tII.ahow. &Il4 tIIere wu IIlOl'8 than 

to 20. Well, well! tencUnt OLrllD. Is In the hoapltal • - of the Sbacer naUJ. cornet 1f'a1II of I GOUld a .... ' 
When those much waited and longed-for bells toll 'their .an- - with. bro.ea leg which he reoelft4 Dand A. ,Fellman '21, whO".. dreabl • .u otber 11lbJe,ta of val"a -P:::;;iii!===;:::::;;;;:::;;;;;~ 

nouncem~nts for the students to partake of their dinners, the Our Titian mueot, Clyde Drew, Ie while plaJiq football. ope of C.t~'1 ltar debate.... .... to 7.qq 81rla. 
doon fly open and th~ boys rush! But don't think ther are greedy .alao a recipient of dirty crackl. chOHD for the yareltr debate team -- . 
or anything of the sort-the ~appy students are .wst venting -- 1I.artha Stemeter '17 Ie It&7IDa' of the 17Jliveralt7 of !Jebraaka. Olnelan4 blgh lOhool at at. Louia 
their ,glee on the fact that the cafeteria is ready to serve them. With all the ShOUtlDg Mr. Gul,ard at home tbli 7e&1' and -'1I411ng· pipe " baa aUl1lleote4 Ita Ubral'7 \b7 1,600 
The boys seem to think that nothing wiD be left by the time they cOllld JUlt ~barely hear Roaenblatt. orp.a. . Dean HODDlOJl '27 "...aptolDte4 volum .. This .001 hA,tiiao ltarted 
reach the place where the fOod is. But of course we are not imply- - 'IBlatant man..... ecJltol'. of the health ~ Jd ~.r to enable the 
ing that the girls are never hungry, for they really would run OIle of the-lI'eat 4JaeoverleaID GeoqI& , Morgan '17 II .ttendlq iUI CoI'llhQaker of the UaiTeralt1 of pupllt. to Ud~ mon olearl)" 
but lady-like dignity does not ~t. . t01'71 AI. nedler'. Ihoes. the UJliyetll1t7 of Colorado. ' Nebru~ tate r of theJDlle1<Nl. 

• 
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Cneerleaders 
Receive New 
ApRQintments 

Underweight Class 
. Works "!Wonders 

3 • 

W !;II Central's Boosting Units W W I Colleens' Election student Body 
~~-~~-G-E-B-~-v-n-~-w~, --~-G-~--~--B-~~~----~~~~~~~--~-~-~--~ ~9~~~~ ~&e'P~,' 

Strict Diets, ' Rests After 
l' Meals Prove Important 

Factofs 

"Canadians are the most lovin, "Avast )'e landlubbers! Attempting to further the good re- Geraldine Van Arsdale Wins J PI ' 
people I ha,ve ever met," declared ahOY!'? latlonl with the French, which the In Race for Sergeant· anualX' aV 
Virginia Jonas, who spoke to the LIn- Such expresslo."s from whlte-trous- American Legion and other , simU~r • . . at .. Arms .,~ 

Different Leaders' to ' Offiei
ate at Every Gam~ 

, and Meeting 

Inger Travel club Wednesday after- ered gobs aboard the "Majestic," Girl tours have started, the boys: division 
lUps and /downs! But mostly ups, noon In room 439. She, told all Reserve adventure boat, which wiD of the French cl~ wlll start 1lorre

for nearly 'fall the girls In the under
weight cl!LBs, eight to be exact, have about her travels, telling especially carry the members on their tour spondlng with French bo)'ll an~ girls, 

of lier visit in Quebec. around. the world, were heard at the If the plans of the "'lub develop. 
rused the Une on their health charta ... 
at least three Jlounds and sometimes The club decided to give UO as Girl Reserve meeting held yesterday 
mo Th i t ' I th thefr donation ,to t)le Interclub Coun- at the Y. W. C. A. -\ reo e r res n e ,gym ,after " 
lunch is partly l'esponsible, apd ' theiJ' cl1. Mary Ann GliCk gue two plano '.A. stunt 'Was presented 15y members 
,careful watch on th'elr diets, together se,lections that were 'ven well re- of the cabinet In sailor costume, and 
with early hours tor bedtime does Mary Gean Hendricks was a Wi was given by Mies Marjorie 
the rest. One chart shows .n ad- unanimously elected 'corllespondence Upton, Girl Reserve secretary, on her 
vance from 98 to 106 while al other secretary to ,w;rlte notes of thanks to trip to Europe last summer:. Follpw
goes from 82 to 88. ' ", the people who have talked to the ing the meeting, games were played 

club. . "on shtpboard." ' 
, Every Monday, for dve 'weeks each ' ,I 

The)!. are ' planning a large meeting member has been welglied, and. a re- '", 
port has beElD given for the calories to' be held in the auditorium Novem- ,LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
consumed in the ' past week. It is , ber 23 tor -the whole student body. ,Ways, of securing fhnds for 
here. where' spe~lal suggestions for I\l,rs. J. H. Lionberger wli l speak on c:lubroom were dlscwlaed ~t the meet
c~refullY prepared foods are made, ber trip to Alaska and wlll have Ing of 
and ~liere correct articles are r~com- slides for, Illustration. ' 

F ' 
m:ended for th , pur~ose of building 
'up stength. ' .' , 
, ,--~\~' ~-----

New Plan' ,for Honor 
Check. to Receive \ 

Try,out bf. Facillty 

These plans wePl suggested at the 
meeting In 127 Wednesday morning 
before school. , ' 

; Entertainment in French In the 
torm ot a dialogue, was giv~n b)' An
drew Towl and John' Wllllam8. both 
'2:8, resulting in much laughter from 
th'e assembled m~~bers. After one 
of the French. newspapers had been 
read" and the members had voted on 
subscribing for, it, they all sang the 
Frencii' national song, "The Marseil
les." A standing rule, relative to ab
se:nce~ and l,'unctU,!l.11tY, was esta:'b~ 
llshed. 

'" 

A tarantula, which Was found on 
a 'bun~h of bananas; has been .1.o1lght , .r;f 
tq school by LllUan Robertson .'29 
aUd Is in ' room S.O. ' ' 

By a close margln"Geraldlne Van 
Arsdale '29 was elected serg~ant-a,t

arms of the Centr.al Colleens at thel1' 
meeting Thun,day, October 20 In 
UI). GeraldIne and Belen Baldwin 

for the ' 01l1ce at'the election held 
last spring. 

Marjprle Smith '28 gaVQ two 
violin selections, and Arthq.r pahl '28 
11Illu;e'Q.. ' ,Both Marjorie and Arthur 
were accompanied by Marie Uhlig. 
Helen Garlson also '28.. gave two read
In;gs in foreign dialects. Caroline 
Sachs, -the' preslden~, read ,the consti
tution Iii ord,r t11at the various com
mittees might know their duties., j , 

> The followIng committees wei e ap
PQlnted : Boclal commttt'ee, Dorothy 
Graha~ , ," E! alyn J?lerJ~lnt, Ja'(1!3, ~Ic
kllrsham, . PrlsclllJL .Noyel!, Bettie Za
b\-lskle, 'and Ruth Correa; attend
ance, Be~ty Free, Grace Dansky, ~nd 
IrJI,la , Randall; talent classUlcation, 
Epzabetll McCll!s'key, Margar~t Bark
er, pta-ce ~rOopr, and Ma, McCall,; 
bulletin, Gertrude Broadfoot, 
ge~la Sc~tt! and poro'thi Meyer: 
service, Betty Kimberly; Madeline 
Johnson, and ' Helen ' Songster; pro-
gram, LI)l1an Wrenn, Florence 
le;y, Fral}ces Mo~gan , J .. oulse Correa, 
and Bernice ThOorsen; research, >Mae 

j 1'1" •. '. • '~J , 

~ , 
Glee Clubs Go In Body to 

Play; Principals Go 
,Together 

Central ' high S'chool teachers 
students, and the Board of llJduca-

, -tlo,(!, will be well represented at' the , 
J,nuary , Senior play to be preaented 

the Clemant-Walsh players at the 
theater on November 1 •. . 

nr .... "'nt<l tfn'n ' are Miss Belle Ryan, _ 
McGrory, apod Mr. J. B . 

MIIIS\ Pearl Rockfe11ow' 
severaJ girls at a box 

Hlnq.manl Beas Greer, Thelma Brown, 
a~d Leona dlnsb,ur~; cpurtesy,' L~!le l"C!rpuch', 

Arthur Wamberg will accompany 
them on the guitar. 

~ 1'1 ... 

'Amang the €entralites 
(. .' ' " ~ , N'_l'l ..,. 

,; , < \. ' J. 
Mahar~t 0 11 bert "29 :w;ill spe.qd the,' Miss MaZ:Y,E . Elliott, history teach-

week-~nd visltlng with frie dB in .Fre- l r, was ab; ent tlie la~ter part of last 
mont. week and th'e first part.of this _week 

" on accou'n.t "of Illness. Mrs. " Jean 
Earl t aPldus '28 spep d the 'Burton substituted for her Thursday 

week"end ,In' Lincoln whe-re he will and Monday, while M,rs. Anna Porter \ . 
attend ~the Nebraska~Syracus~ game. Ha es substftuted ,Frid/!.y. 

~ , ",( -_..:.' . . 

.' 71/1010 ' 
ENGRAVINGS 
/brh;gllse'hooliulfi ' 

-collegepH/Jlitllti01ls, 
BAIElBROs.EH'RAVING 01 

Stanley. Simon~" 28 'Wlll spend the John Thomas,. '28 and John Pren- !~~~!!!~!!!!!~~! 
week-end v:isitlng with friends In Lin- tiss. '28 spent, last 'Week-end visiting 
coIn. " In Lincoln, Neb. 

, '. ; /' ' 
Of all the ',goodles I have found 

, 
Helen Adams. '28 

end In Chicago. ' 
" t 

Dwight 'cramer '30 was absent the 
last two 'weeks because of Illness. 

' Beth' ,Parker '28 spent the 
end in Humphr'les, la. ' 

~ , 

~ , 

Glenn Cackley/ 28 was absent from 
school the first, part of I~Bt week be
cause hi~ kneEl was 'Injured In' a fOQt
balrgame. 

, 
' and Helen Secord, both 

'29, spent the , week-end visiting 
friends' In Cozad, Nebr. 

• , mu~ital anb ~1juta~ional 
, ' 

, 
Will Hetherington 

Violin and Saxophone 
Studio: Room"~10, BaldrllW Bldg. 

Telephone AT. 4327- ' 
. 2~th and' F~rn .. o1 streets 

, CIIlCn. 
DAVIS ' , WlIlLL8 

, BERRYMA~ 
Coneert fianists 

:400 BA.RKBB ,JlLO(]It 

fke8i; 601~ ~ Street t' 

Nielsen VioHn Shop 
IJ."~ NORTH 1ft'll S'l'RBBT 

.JAek ... _ 
• 

~----~~------~----~ 
MISNER SCHOOL 

Of the Spoken Word and Fine Arts 
Exp'ression., Dra,natic Art, 
1'oice, Piano, and Pipe Organ ~" 

• Children's Department , 
Send t or Catalog Barney 18'72 

. MIL .. um JlIUI. 

KARL E. TUNBERG 
Autborltatlve Instruction In 

I. Artistic Piano, Pl8yiqg 
HIGB "SCHOOL CRBDITS 

Studio. Lpie BI~. AT. ~I 

Play the ' Violin Correctly 
B7 I .......... la8tnetl

Sevcik and other ,.-orld-renowne4 
prote88on hl.bly .. eeommend Ill,. 
method. 

Fr nk M h c •• eert n •• lablt a ac ••• I..-trut ... , 
8t •• I.. 11,", 111'. ,.t. 8t. I .. leu 

, 

KAHN SCHOOL OF POP~R MUSIC 
Popul&r and Novelty Piano lnIp'DCtion 
808 MICKEL B11JLJ)JNG, 1GT11 ANn JIAIi5iay 8',l'8. 

.Jaek8oD 4"1'74 

Your Dainty ~ Sboes 'Can 
Now Be Bepair~ 

We have. Inst/llled a new 'Good-
, year macblne {o take care of 

this extremel ·U&'ht work-tbe 
only macbln, ot It. kind In ,~ 
Nebraska. 

You ahould never throW' any 
sboes away. Let us repair pne 
pair and yoU wUI let us alway. 
repair all , your sl:loe •. 

Standard Sltoe ReJ8iring 
• :I. L. KRAGE,' Owa8l' 

181D FABN~ Down8taIn 

, , 

On pa)ltry shelt ~o-, f\1gh 

[-he ' one that tickles my 
best 

Is ple---good 'pumpkin pie. 

FROM 

, "Dundee's Grocer" 
' .. 

5015 Underwood Ave. , 

School ,and Soci~tt: Printing" 

.... -.,-~ ... Reader, Ma,rle ' Ellis, and , Jane 
~aS!:rs. , I 

. 
A new selection of channing 
Jersey Frocb-justcrrived I 
The very thing to .wear in the 
class room. Soft Jerseys in one 
and- two-piece eft'ects-clever 
stitchings-novelty belts. Some 
have swa~r plaid flannel 
skirts. 

T~N 
CORAL ' 

Dre.e. SeOOlld Floor 

, CH~NELRED 
BLACK 

"(pumpkin pies, dOUgh. 
, ' 

!luts, or ' petit fours, 
~ookies and cakes with 

, 
mings. ' We, 'have some 

I , 

un u s'u a lly attractive 
this 



Purple Make Initial Debut 
in City School Race fol' 

Championship 

Players in Good Trim 

THE WAY WE DRESS YOU 
WILL IMPRESS YOU 

CHARL~S 4.,BROWN 
HAberda8her 

1908 FAJt:NAM 8TRJIlBT 

From to Pla~ Tech 
rearllngs to !:leek V~ee for 

PreViOU8 Dett*t b)' 
recbate1'8 

Central 'Gridsters 
Remain in Race ' 

J' for 'State Title 

Skoglund ~tudlo 
We have been making pictures 
of students from Central, 
Tech, and North High for 
over 15 years atdiiferent 
times and know what 'they 

I ( 

We would appreciate ~ chance 
to take yOUJ,' next class p~ 
ture. 

" 

Special prices to atucleDts the 
year' around. " •• 

First class workmbabip and 
reasonable prices.. prevail. 

Ne'w Loeation: 

AND FA.RIi~ STRJIlIiIT8 

lind FlOQl', 8ecarltIea Bldg. 

Pbone 137& 

I c 

WEE·KIiy ' REGISTE~MAHA CENTRAL 

SPOR'TS ·· EiJITOR. LAUDS CENTRA~ 

"Of all the major sporta, baaeball 
II supreme," said Sandy Grllwold, 
sportlDg editor of the World-aerald, 
when Interviewed Tuesday moming 
at h1B deek in the edltorlal 4epaft
ment Of the World-Herald. "It IB 
all o the cleanest ot the profeaalonal 
sporta," continued Mr. Grllwoli, "for 
the players are tradiJd around 10 

much that there ra' lltth! cha~ce tor 
corruption. Mr. Griswold went on to 
say that the strategy used In base
ball Is better understood tban that ot 
football and' all the average fan 
knowl about football Is the touch· 
down. 

"Thoug.h I believe baseball IB the 
leading major sport, hunting and Ash
Ing are my tavorit~s of the ot~rs," 
aald Mr. GriSWOld. "There are so 
many large salaries connected with 
baseball that mo,t ot the players 
I 

Fat O~es 
TaU One$ 

$25.00-$85.00 

GLASGOW TAILORS 
111S NORTH 10TH' ~ 

bran from the POIt Office 

play tor the salary and not tor the 
tun of the game," Mr. Griswold iB 
one of the leading spon_men ot this 
part ot the country and has hunted 
tram Mexico to Alaska. Saturd,ay he 
will _tart for the Sand BUls on hiB 
ann.ual duck hunting trip. 
Whe~ aakeel what he thought 

Central's chancee In the race tor 
city football championship, he 
pilE!d, "You see I don't cover the high 
BOhaol gamell, but from what I hear, 
Central has a bang up team, and 
haa a very good chance for the city 
title and will finish up with a. very 

, . 
Bring your "party" and let 
us give a finishing touch to 

your ·gOod time. 

"TIlE GANG WILL BE HEaE" 

, : 4 • 

came to the world-Herald where I Pr PuntiDi d FitII R . 
have been employed for the past 3J Rese"eS to PIa7 ep an , ~mg 
years. . of eNaDl81'8 ~rlght 

"Oh, yes, I was somewhat ot au K.uappIe'. VDde~ ~ ~ I Upt of Ea,tlPlay 
athlete In my dar," &88erted Mr. LeIMIenhJp Wldl ~ . 
Griswold. "I used to run the hun- and SGatb 'YOst' . Uses Maay Subs . · 
dr:ed In a llttle less than 12 ~ond8, 
which waa considered pretty good ~* 

time, and I played hi. tlie out· 
field II,lid caught on the baseball 
team. At thll,t tim6 the catchers 
dl!in't use glovee." . i/. , 

At the present time Mr. Griswold 
does not do mueh writing, covering 
only the big sporting events and an 
occasional ball game and writing 
"Sandy's Dope," an edltortal column 
commenting on th'e sporta of the day. 
However, Mr. Griswold saYII he uled 
to cover all the '"iootball anti baseball 
gam.- aq.d has missed very few 
fights. 

Centralites Form 
Bowling I League 

I 
Temporary Plans Provide for 

BowUng on Friday; Only 
for Senior ro-y 

With tbelr wiD ove~ North lut ,J". 6f)..7UCl mara of a Morth punt 
Thursday, the Ea.l.' 88C01).48 are tied 
with Tecb and South for lrat place McNamara, ~ 0It the Eagle 
honors In the 'seconcl team title race, I, .''''''''~'' team won tor Ceiatnl a 6-to-o 

North and- Abraha~ t.I.aoola high vletqrf 0.,. tbe PO .... Bears in a 
school IfrmD &el'088 tbe ".ale lIuddT" bQuY COJ;lttltell aet-io at-' J'ontenelle 
come nat In the percentace column _~ .. ~ ~oon. 
with one vtetorY apiece to their . 
credit. 'Crelghton and TboIDaa Jef- .utar .• orlWl, the b&ll to the 
ferson are hi. a two cornered tie tor Polar:ee.n" JlI~ line in the first 
the cellar pOlltion with :000 for their .tW Purple ...wn4a lost the 
percentage. b~ll, a.»~ tJae -Noraem,a were forced 

The Ea,le Second team wJll ha.ve to' lluDt~ t_ eluai~. ''WUlle'' g;ab
Creighton as their foe in tb. fracu 
scheduled for thll colllIiIS .ThUl'I4a7. bing tbe- POllt Oil the 60-Tard Une 

___ ~--,\_ ~d c;ro ..... tlMI North Coal before 

Papa!s First Squad the N4raemea lpt8W what it was all ' 

Work With Seconds ~,:u!'m!: .lor tbe extra point 

Prep'aring f~r North North had aeTeral eha~s to sC j)re, 
but couldn't ~e tbe gr"de, The 
NClrth bacUe14 men made frequent 
pia through tbe Central line but 
were .• l OoPPed by tile E&c1e back eld. 
Pasaea were thecblel standby of 'the 
NortJ1 team, and .INffiIral Umes passes 

With !post of hiB r~gullarB off tbe 
tnjury IlBt bT this time, Co~h "Papa" 
Sc~mldt sent hlB first team aggrega-
tion t rough two tough' ICrlmmag81 
dllrlng the' past week' in pre~aratlon 

~ 
for ti)e North g~e today. On Mon-
day a 'Ught scrimmage a/ld I1gaal 

ptaotlce was held. 
The next day the 11r •. t team bad a 

lfttle argUMent with CoI;cll F. Y. 

c~pleted .for IOIDe good ga;ins. 
• The Purple stCOac18 auffered some 
hard' luck IIi the flrllt canto When 
Parker n.vta wail takeu out of t he , 
game with· aIL lDJl1re4 hip. Some 
North UI1.I8&11 stepped OIl him, but 
according to Co. Knapple, he will 

Knapple's )rouths. The second team be all rigbt In a few cla.ys although 
used play8 ' call1Dg tor P&saes In caae he will not feel very Umbel' tor some 

the Polar Bears attempt to llck the 
t • 

Eagles by the Qvethead method. 
Again W'ednesday, Schmidt ha'd tM 
DOYS sCrimmaging, this tlme with the 

-' , 
first team reserves. Yeeterday. the 
team too~ somewhat.-of '& rest In 
view of the game today, golng 
through signal 'practice and calis
Ui enit s. 

One weeltJ.trom tomorro1r the team 
wUl journey up tile "Big Muddy" ~o 
Sioux City tor the annual game 'with 
the Iowans. The stOll,ll; warrion( as 

w,.tll ha.ve a tough teal;ll and 
, . for Central again this 

Ume. 
Several quarterbacks were tried in 

t~e place of the Injured Davis with
very much su~ uDtil ';Yost" 

shifted Haulman to the Idpal bark
ing p08ltlon. · Hanlman had been 
playtag regular at the tackle position 
but showed that be knew how a team 
should be run wben he took t~e helm. 

Coach Kn,apple used Quite a few 
subaUtutea lIaring the game, but the 
showing theT made proves he has a 
wealth of matenal. McNamara and 
Haulrnan were the most consistent 
players In the backfield, while Poff 
and Wiener Jllayed a bang-up game 
on the Une. ' Once when the Eagle 
goal Une ,,&8 threatened, }lcNamara 

In order that the Purple team got away a SO-yard punt that to
might; be In the beat of OoadltiOD, g~ther with the ron put the pigskin 
Coa,Qh Sehmldt Is holding practice on a ood 80 yards fartherawar_ 
Thursday and Frldar whicb 
school hoUdayS. 

, Y 

or a '1 

P rfect Dinner 

'DELICIOUS FOOD 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 

.CHE~RFUL ATMOSPHERE 

· at the 

BEUE PARROT INN 
18*h and Famam St8. 

Room 345 boasts of a baby bull 
snake which was brougbt to .bool 
by Anel Creel '30. 

I 

Studio 
WE WOULD APPRECIATE 

THE PRMLEGE OF TAK
ING YOUR O-BOOK CLASS 

PICTURES ONCE 

CENT>RAL MARKETS 
INOORPOJ;tATIiID 

I "Everything for the Tahle" " . , [ 

Omaha's Largest Markets" 
't OuryCandy.Departments are the 'most complete in th~ 

el y. ou can find just lthe assortment you want to 
ma~e your party ~ success. Our quality is beyond com
parIson and at pnces thAt are surprisingly low as for 
example: "1 . ' 

Opr highest grade assorted chocolates are 4ge per Ib.. 
, Large line pf 5e bars at 3 for lOe. 

114·16-18 so. 18T1i STRBIIlT. 
Telephone Atlautle MOO 

f • ' 

1808-10-19 BARN)DY STRIiIJDT 
TeJepIione AtIaotic '7175 

AT 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnua Streetl 

PhODe AtJantie 40'79 

Every Make
New or Used 

..A.(t,.ocfive Prices 
I . 

Easy Tenns 

AU MAKEs TYPE· 
WRlT.BR 00., Inc. 
-101PJIJI ....... 


